
Smart &
STORES,

Merchandise of
Sort Under Price, the Result of
Keen, Intelligent Buying.

Children's School Hosiery
Every kiud is here. Hosiery that will wear and give complete satisfac-

tion. Two special numbers that are worthy of extra uieulion.'
l.'oys auj Misses' 12Jc Heavy 151 itk Rihbed Hose, all site", at 8c.

Women's Slocking nt 39c a Fair Instead of 50c.
Women's Fast Black Lysle Hose, in nssorted patterns of all over open

work.

All KIikIh of Leather Wrist Rags.
Colors tan, lirown and black, with braided leather handles, have pock

ets containing change purses, excellent values at 23c, 59c, $lf $1.50.
Two Exceptional Values In Knit Cases.

24 inch Canvas Covered Suit Cise, 81 2!).
26-i- i ch Canvas C.ivered Suit Cine, $1 69.
24 iuch Leaiherett Suit Case, 81.65.
26 inch Leatherett Suit Case, $1.75,
The frames of these cases are steel, the corners are well protected with

leather aud riveted.

Xew Printed Flannelettes.
Now it the time you want this sort of material ; looks like French Flan

nil, printed designs are right fur Dressing Sacques, Wrappers, House Gowns,
etc., at Wc a yard,

Heavier Shirt Waists.
i.cao oio ma ngiu &IUU oi vv aisig

aooui io meet; all the attractive sorts are here io all the latest a mum
styles ; some extra fine values are on sale at 81.25, 81,50, 82 83.

Woman's Xew Fall Walking Skirls.
A special purchase of 42 Skirts of

buv, iu oujjr ; i.j goren, eacu seam pleated aud stitched about 10 inches be
low me nips; Special, $3.

Woman's and Misses' Wool Sweaters.
WTe have a lot of 50 Wool Sweaters, in Ladies' aud Misses to close out

we can not guarantee to fit everybody
coiors wnne, navy, red and green; choice, 8150.

Some Attractive Values In Housekeeping Dry Goods.
Gl mice over the list ; there is something here yon can use at a saving

English Flannelettes at 7c.
Heavy Russia Crush, flc
Hill's Lleached Muslin, CJc.
Lonsdale Cambric, 9o.
Huck Toweling, 22 inehes wide.
Patterns Damask Table Linen,

at 8'J 25; value 85
25 pairs 10 4 White All Wool

pany s make, value 83 50, at
Pillow Cases, good inuslio, 45x3li,
Unbleached Sheet, every sheet is

SMART &

Fall Term Opens

6.
Prepare for business because it

pavs, and now is the time.

or S.

DEMOCRATIC HANDBOOK.

George F. Parker Consults With Can.
didate on Campaign Literature.

Ksopus, Sept. G. Documents to be
Issued under tho auspices of the Dem-ccr&ti- c

national committee soon will
be In circulation and many of these
will bo stamped with tho approval of
Ji.'Iro Parker.

George Parker, who charge
of the literary bureau In the Cleve-
land campaign In 1892, spent a few
hours nt Rosemount going over with
tlK candidate much of this literature
They took up some of the alterations
which are to bo made In the Dsmo-cratl- c

handbook as tho result of the
conference a few days ago between
.T"Hnh Qulncy of Boston and Judge
Parker.

Edward Winslow Pago, a New York
lawyer, who passes his cummer holi-
day In tramping over the country,
walked to Rosemount and had a pleas-
ant chat with Judge Parker.

Cortelyou at Sagamore Hill. per
Oyster Day. Sept. . National

Chairman (. fi. Cortelyou Is con- -

KTHice Willi President Roosevelt at
Snpamoro Hill. Mr. Cortelyou
ho had come hero to take up with the

fair

H, ,
'

. . .. T ""S "I" "m,8-- i

"i sv'KHinoro inn un- -

i !l this evening whin h0 will returnV Now Vork. The doclinod
:o (li ouss tho cmnpHigi, r lllly f,.Ht-ur-

i, t it. Hi- said, however, that the
is w' ll in .ni pr,;K,.,,,,slll

Tin president, passed tho
"i'V MiUy ilt Sngamnro Hill t
o.30 p. hi., when hu and his sons went
fur a long row on tho bay.

M. Plehve'i Successor.
St. Petersburg. Sept. G. - Senator

rintonoff, a member of the council of
tho empire, has been appointed min-
ister of tho interior and chief (,f po.
lire In succession to the Into m $1

riohve.

MARKET REPORT.

Neiv York Provision Market.
New York, Sept. 5.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 11.10"., f. o. b.
nlloat; No. 1 northern Oiiluth. $l.2n'

CORN No. 2 corn. SSV&o f. o.

Silberbera;

OIL CITY, PA.

Meadville Oommercial College

Sept.

Call,

the Most

ior me cooior weather that we are

guaranteed all wool material, in gray

; some sold at 82 50, others at $4 50

17c: value 25o.
23 vards, at 82 75 ; value $4. 3 yds

blankets, the Edwards Woolen Com
82 50.
at 12Jc.

torn by hand and deep hem, at 50c

SILBERBERG,

Remember this is the only "Actual
Business Training School" in this
part of the State that will furnish
you with a special price for the tu
ition during the month of August
while the students are being selected,

L. BOYDPrin.
ntioat; jso. 2 yellow, Glc.

OATS Mixed oats. 21 to 3i
clipped white. 3C to 40 Ihs.

42c.
POHK Mess, $12.75013.75: familv

315.00 5713 '0.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 1!)

19V4c; factory, 11 01.104c; western Im-

itation creamery, 13(f(l(ic.
CHUESK- - -- Slate, full cream, sr-.a- l

choice. 8e.
HAV Shipping, C7c; good tc

choice. flrc.
EGGS Stp.te and Pennsylvania

fnncy, 2C(f?!27c

POTATOES Long Island, per sbl..
$l.B0(fil.C2.

a
Buffalo Provision Market.

Buffalo, Sept. 5.
WHEAT No. 1 northern, car lovls

$1.2314; winter wheat, $1.1 !'.,.
CORN No. 2 corn. 58&c"f. c. b.

afloat; No. ; yellow, fiilc.
OATS No. 2 white, W4c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 35c.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent

blil.. $G.'5!ft'7.r.O; low grades, :z:
G'K.00.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, tubs, 10i' Tf 20o; state and Penn
sylvanla creamery, ISglOc; dairy

to good, IGffjUc.
(.HbhbE full cream,

ffo,1 to cholc 8'c; common to fair
CffOc.

POTATOES-l- 'er bu., ir.iaor.c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE-Be- st steers mi sale, $5.40

v7.r..'.)n; fair to good butcher steers,
ft.1ofj4.-IO- ; medium fat steers
S3.50ffj.-l.on- common to fair helferh,
$2.252.75; choice to extra fat heifers
$3.8riffi 4.15: food butcher bulls, $'t.:ri
6i3..r,0; choice to evtra veals, $S.(.":Tr
!.75; fair to good veals, $?. nutfj 7.50

SHEEP AND LAMMS - Cholc-Ic.mbs- ,

$(!.o0(f6.75: culls to common
$4.00i5.0(); yearlings, common to fall

OOW4.25; mixed sheep, S 1.001?. 1.25.
IIOCIS Mlx: packers' grae.es

$:.S3ffj(i.OO; medium hogs, $5.855
light, $5.85.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, por tons, loom

112.00? 14.00; hay. prime on track,
$12,001,1100; No. ! $120aff(,
13.00; No. 2 do do. $l0.00t'tl.nn.

'I lie Leading

school of business:
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

OUR SPECIALTY A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.
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Congratulates Penrose On Activity
of Pennsylvania Republicans.

AIDING NATIONAL COMMITTEE

State Committee Is With
the Member of the National Com-

mittee In the Campaign For Rooie-vsl-t

and Fairbanks.
(Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia. Sept. 6.
A fitting compliment was paid to the

Republican organization of Pennsylva
nia last week by Chairman Cortelyou,
of the Republican national committee.
It was upon the occasion of Senator
Penrose's visit to the national commit
tee headquarters In New York, when
the subject of state organizations was
under consideration.

"Pennsylvania Republicans have the
finest, most compact and most loyal
Republican organization In the coun
try," said Chairman Cortelyou, "and I
fervently wish that other states would
copy the methods and manifest the en
thusiasm and the ardor which is bclnpc
shown by the Republicans of the Key-
stone state in the present campaign."

Senator Penrose visited the national
chairman upon a special Invitation
from Mr. Cortelyou, who desired to
talk over a number of matters of Im-

portance In connection with the presi-
dential campaign. Thnlr Intervlpw was
a most cordial and satisfactory one,
and Chairman Cortelyou was assured
that ho could always count upon Penn
sylvania for men and money, as occa-
sion demanded.

As chairman of the Republican stato
committee, Senator Penrose has organ-
ized a corps of spellbinders, whose ser-
vices have been placed at the call of
Chairman Cortelyou for duty In the
doubtful states, and he has already
done considerable effective work I" aid-
ing the members of the advisory com-
mittees named by the national chair-
man to collect campaign subscriptions
for the presidential contest. Pennsyl-
vania Is second only to New York in
the amount of money contributed to
Republican campaigns, and with the

of State Chairman Pen-
rose the representatives of the national
committee who are soliciting contribu-
tions In this state will, it Is believed,
bo able to make gratifying reports.

Information received at the state
headquarters dally Indicates a general
disposition among Republicans to help
make good Senator Penrose's predic-
tion that Pennsylvania will even sur-
pass the record-breakin- g majority of
301,000 for McKinley by giving Roose
velt at least 325.000 majority. It was
this statement to Chairman Cortelyou
that brought forth his very compllmen
tary reference to the Republican organ
Ization of Pennsylvania.

No one not thoroughly familiar with
conditions In this state can appreciate
tho ramifications and the sturdy char-
acter of the Republican organization
of Pennsylvania. As It stands today It
has stood for 50 years, ever loyal to the
principles of Republicanism and ever
steadfast to the Republican nominees

This organization was not built In a
day. tt is the result of the careful
watchful interest of men of Intelligence
and activity; men who have labored
hard to cement the various interests In
the several counties nnd who have
welded together Into a compact body
the brains and the brawn of stalwart
Republicanism of every section of the
commonwpalth.

The organization of Pennsylvania
today represents hundreds of thousands
of Republican voters who are In touch
with the prerinct committees and
through them the county organization
and the Mate committee These voters
are all enrolled, and their names and
addresses are kept permanently at the
headquarters of the state committee In
this city. The lists are carefully ar
ranged, and are always available for
communications to be sent directly by
the chairman of the slate committee on
a minute's notice.

In most of the states of the Union
party organizations are formed for each
campaign, and most of the preliminary
work before each election consists of
gathering together an organization tor
election day. The Pennsylvania Idea
Is to keep a permanent organization
The secretary of the state committee.
Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, who has
been engaged on this work for many
years, Is almost as busy between cam-
paigns perfecting his lists as he Is in
the midst of a desperately fought al

contest. Senator Penrose, who
succeeds the late Senator Matthew
Stanley Quay as leader of the Republl- -
an organization of Pennsylvania, was
trusted lieutenant of the great leader

who recently passed away, and he has
endeavored to follow his example In
keeping the party organization con
stantly on a "fighting basis." Senator
Penrose has gone further. He has
fought to harmonize the party wher
ever differences have existed, and he
has made It a rule to consult the active
Republicans of every district before
acting upon any proposition affecting
that district. He believes that the men
who labor year in and year out In the
Interest of the party are the men to be
consulted

As chairman of the state committee.
he believes that every young Repub
lican ambitious to be a factor In his
party's organization Rhould follow this
course, and he has advised many young
men since the opening of the present
contest to at once get In touch with
the committeemen from their respec
tive precincts nnd volunteer for duty
throughout the campaign. He holds
that this is the only way for a voung
Republican to become a power In his
party organisation.

mples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
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Republican Clubmen Leading Fight

For Roosevelt and Fairbanks.

A NEW SONG FOR THE CAMPAIGN

Chairman Penrose Procures Speak-

ers of National Prominence For
the State League's Convention at
Reading.

Special Correspondence.

Reading, SepL 6.

PennsylPennsyl-Pcnnsyl-vanla- !

Pennsyl Pennsyl-Pennsyl-vanla- !

She's going to blaze the way!
For Teddy and Fairbanks, too!

(To air of "Glory! Glory! Hallelujah!")
The above campaign song will be

sung In every section of the common
wealth after the- - convention of the
State League of Republican Clubs,
which Is to be held In Reading on Sep
tember 21, 22 and 23.

Already enthusiastic Republican
clubmen who are preparing to attend
the convention are singing this song
at home, and they expect to join In a
mighty chorus when they get together
in the convention from every county In
the state and formally open the presi
dential election la Pennsylvania. The
convention of the clubmen thrs year
promises to be the greatest In the his
tory of the league, and much of tho
credit for the success of the conven-
tion will be due to the active cooper
ation of Chairman Penrose and Secre
tary Andrews, of the Republican state
committee, who have given every as-
sistance possible to President John R.
Wiggins and Secretary John Kelley
and the other officers of the league and
the members of the local committee
of arrangements.

Senator Penrose made a personal
appeal to Chairman Cortelyou, of the
Republican national committee, and
Chairman llabcook, of the Republican
jongres-ilona- l committee, to send
speakers of national reputation to the
league's convention, and they have
promised to comply wltl. his request

As the result of Senator Penrose's
visit to New York. Candidate for Vice
President Charles W. Fairbanks, of
Indiana, and Senator Joseph B. For--
aker, of Ohio, are among others who
have been assigned to address a mass
meeting under the auspices of the
State League, which will be held in
the Reading Academy of Music on
September 21. It Is expected that
there will be a number of other dis-
tinguished Republicans from other
states to address the meeting in addl
Hon to many of the leaders of the Re
publican organization of Pennsylvania.
Senator Penrose, Senator-elec- t Knox,
Governor Pennypacker, Attorney Gen-
eral Carson and a host of ofliers have
been invited to he present Every Re
publican member of congress from
Pennsylvania Is expected to attend, so
that the gathering will be a notable
one.

There will be music and fireworks
galore and speclnl excursions to Mount
Penn and other points of attraction in
and about Reading will be arranged
for the entertainment of the delegates,
alternates and other visitors to the
convention. Secretary Kelley estimates
that at least 250 clubs will be repre
sented, and that the number of visitors
who will accompany the delegates will
be the largest on record.

The convention of the club league
will be the Inauguration of a brilliant
series of Republican mass meetings to
be held under the auspices of the Re-
publican state committee. Senator-elec- t

Philander C. Knox, who has Just
returned from a trip abroad, had a
conference with Chairman Penrose last
week and agreed to speak at a mass
meeting to be held In the Academy of
Music In Philadelphia, under the direc
tion of the Manufacturers' Club of that
city. This will be one of the largest
demonstrations that will be held In the
state during the campaign. It Is pro-
posed to have a tremendous rally of
employes of the various manufacturing
plants in the Quaker City that have
prospered under the protective tariff
and which would be Jeopardized In the
event of the election of a Democratic
president and of a Democratic con
gress favorable to the Democratic Idea
of free trade.

Capital and labor will figure con
spicuously In this meeting, which is
likely to be one of the most unique
features of the presidential contest.

A large delegation of active Repub
licans from Allegheny county were In
conference with Chairman Penrose
last week relntlve to a series of mon-
ster mass meetings which they pro
pose to hold In Pittsburg and vicinity.
They submitted a list of orators they
desired, which among others Included
Candidate Fairbanks, Speaker "Joe"
Cannon, Senators Penrose and Knox,
Governor Pennypacker, Attorney Gen-
eral Hampton L. Carson, Charles Em
ory Smith and General ThomaB J.
Stewart.

County Chairman Ford and City
Chafrman Leslie Informed Chairman
Penrose that Allegheny county will
give Roosevelt and Fairbanks the larg-
est majority that has ever been given
to any Republican national ticket.
They Informed him that the party Is
united In Allegheny, and that the
greatest enthusiasm prevails among
the rank and file of the party organi-
zation.

Several of tho nctive spirits of the
Stnte League of Clubs wore in Reading
during tho last week. They reported
that tho condition of the party organi-
zation In their respective localities Is a
very satisfactory, and that Republi-
cans generally Intend to give loyal and
cordial support to the entire Republl- -

can ticket. nt

Fred. Grettonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work ixirtuinintr to Machinnrv. Kn- -
ginos, OH Well T00U, Oas or Water Fit- -
tinnNaiiu Uoneral nliirkKinitliiiiK prompt-
ly done at biw Union. Honmiinir Mill

L'ivcn xpci'inl attention, and
satisfaction iriiuiHiitced.

iSImp in rear ot and jimt went ot the
Miuw lloiiHo, J hlioiito, i'a.

Your patronage wiliritwl.
KRRD. GRETTENBEKUKK

A TRYING MEAL.

The Fine Flavor of tlir Jam Cnni
Kram n Miivlna- - .Snni-cr- ,

In Mr. Julian Hawthorne's "Haw-
thorne 11 ml Ills Circle" is the story of
an experience which will doubtless be
ii)rclntcHl by ninny housekeepers
who have HiifTeml similar ugony, If nit
from precisely the sumo cnuse.

One night during Mr. Hawthorne's
term as consul nt Liverpool his friend,
Mr. Henry Itilght, the water color
nrtlst, cume to tin Informnl supper, inul
Mrs. Hnwtl.orno, In honor of her guest.
placed upon the table n Jnr of especial-
ly fine raspberry Jam.

Mr. Itrlght tasted tho Jam nud nt
once became enthusiastic. He bad
never eaten any so delicious, lie de-
clared. There was n peculiar tung
about It which surpassed bis recollec-
tions of any Jam he bad ever tasted
from boyhoxl up. lie wits still in the
midst of tils rhapsodies and still con-
suming their subject with enthusiasm
when Mrs. Hawthorne, who bud taken
a little of the Jam upon her own plate,
made a ghastly discovery. The cover
of the Jam pot bad evidently got njur
in the closet, and nu innumerable nnny
of almost microscopic nuts lnul disco v
pretl the trmsure nnd plunged eagerly
Into it.

What coldr the Invading enemy niuy
have been before they bivnuio Incor
porated with the Jam nobody knew. At
tho time of the discovery they could
be distinguished only by their strug
gles with the pervasive stloklne.is, and
only then by the keenest eyes, nnd the
eyes of Henry ltrlght were among the
most uoarslghted In Kngliiud.

Wlint was to be done? Mr. nnd Mm
iinwinorne Htonmiuy exclinnged "0110

awful look," and the question was set-

tled. It was too late to recall the ants
devoured by thousands; It was clearly
one of the cases w here Ignorance win
bliss. Mr. Hrlght accompanied bis
meal with 11 "continual psalm" in
praise of the exquisite flavor of the
raspberry Jam, 11 ml never to the day
of bis death did be discover the awful
ecret of thut flavor.

A Hnek Action Jukr,
The traveling men of .Maine are not

ed for the Jokes that they are always
springing on the public, but recently
one of them got Into trouble In tin un-
expected way. His parents celebrated
their golden wedding, and the drum
mer bad long planned to spend the
day with them. Rut when the day ar-
rived he found that be was too far
from his old home to get back to It, so
lie sent n telegram to bis father. He
thought that It was n good time to get
off a Joke on the old uian, so he mere
ly sent the message, "Is marriage n

fullnre?" He was somewhat taken
nbnek when bo got the reply, "Mar
riage is not, but the results sometimes
are."

A Hew Idea About Ufa
Insurencc.

Ever try to insure your life? Notice
the extreme care taken by the medical
examiner to find the exact condition of
the kidneys? Thousands of people are
annually rejected by the insurance
companies because they have kidney
trouble. Most of those people do not
Know it. It is an Inslduous disease,
with various symptoms, deceiving the
doctor as well as the patient. Neglect
ed long enough. It proves fatal. Heart
burn, palpitation dizziness, sluggish
ness, indigestion, losing of flesh all In
dicate that your kidneys ate not prop
erly performing their functions, or that
your liver Is disordered. Thompson's
Darosma Is an absolutely infallible cure
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to it Immediately.
Thompson's Rarosma works like magic

a strong statement, but one borne out
by thousands of authentic testimonials.

I had been confined to the housa with
Kidney Complaint for seven weeks and
was most of the time in bed. Some
time before I had been refusfd life in
surance, as I was told I could not live
many months. At the suggestion of
the druggist, who was a friend of mine.
I began taking Thompson's Barosma.
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I am happv
to make tho statement, which my wife
will affirm that five bottles of Barosma
completely cured me. A loo I refer to
any of my nt Ighbcv.-- s as to the above
facts. ORSON HOl'KINS, Townvilie,
I'a. All druggists. 60c and 11.00.

Pnxy (ioliiK Hatcher.
Hie Kansas City Journal tells of n

Kansas mini who went to 11 rural
butcher Hhop in Kentucky to order a
porterhouse steak. "I linve just start-
ed In on this beef," said the butcher,
"and I won't be down to the porter
house until nbout 2 o'clock." His
method was to lay half n beef on his
block nnd begin at one end ami cut
nlong until It was gone, serving bis
customers with pieces nil the way from
the hoof to the neck regardless of their f

preferences.

So Perfect Health.
Sir Michael roster in n lecture on

"Health nnd III Health" to the mem-
bers of the Workingmen's club said
that health, like happiness, did not ex
ist. They had a goal, or limit, und,
while seeming attainable, eluded per
fect possession. The body consisted
of n number of mechanisms which hnd
the closest and most exact relations.
As they approximated to harmony
there was health, but when discord
mine. 111 health. London Telegraph.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho familv
every day. Let us answer it Try

9
delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre

pared in two minutes. No boiling no
bakinel add boilinir water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon. Oranee. Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a nackairo

your grocers 10 eta.

SAFELY SECURED
We will Invest ytur money In

First Mortgages on Real Estate.

DHAT
If a man cats two pounds daily, near two pounds daily must in some way pass from
his body, or disease and a prematura death is a spaudy nnd inevitablo result. The
food that is eaten must contain tho elements necessary to supply nutriment to thesystem and fruo from all substances that bind Jho bowels.

11

BECOCXS OF IT

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Mil
if oaten daily there will 1. a daily notion of tho bowels; waste removed, nutrimentretained. It's Nature's food for man. Served hot or cold.

Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
Iy tiutuiture on

Dr. 1'rtco, tho creator of Dr. 1'Hoo'h Cream ll.iklnif Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts,
A cook book containing 7G exocllont reoelpls for using the Food mailed fret to any address.

rrvpanra py KKIOt WtHtAL IOUD COMPANY, Chicago, Ilk
For stale by .. J. IIOlMtlXN, Tiom-ta- ,

I

Acgelable Prcnarationfor As
similating ttic Food muilkg ula --

ling the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Dieslion.Chverfiir-nes- s

and liesLConlalns neither
Opuim.Morphine nor Mineral.
POT riAHCOTIC.

flvtm Seal- -
Mx SMA

hprmwif -
"4rri.lnSi

lUnp.'rrJ- -

Apofccl Remedy forConsliro-Hun- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,1'evensh-ncs- s

nml Loss of Sleep.
FacSimilc Sitfnnture or

0
NEW YOIIK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of lUimur lye in cold
water, melt i)i lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Direction! on Every Package
Pantu-- r Lye is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipe

Write for booklet "Lscs of lumner
Lye ' ' free.

The Penn Chemical Works, PhllaJelphla

7 We pnniitlyoiiiiiiu!iriiTf

mEm(Send laolel, skvtuli or photo til invention leu itrecrcxrt on imtcntftlillity. For free book ,

KiSreTRADE-MARK- S W
Slk.U .Mil'. UK&i

&S i i. r 1 1 B B i trj.ll,
OiKJMJMimiOpposite U. S. Patent Office

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
ov

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Htock, Oood Carriages and B1111

dies to lot upon the iiiohI reasonable torniH.
Illl Will HlNO (III

JOB TEIMIIILTGI- -

All ordcirx loft ut the 1'ohI Olll.ie wil
receive prompt attention.

11m miRuriwM fnpHlllMfnr Rlvlntr n iimincM
htliH'in lm, niul plariiiir stndi'iil wtmi Irniucil.

Circular)) uii tiiiIUi(Utti.

P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg, pa.

Who ran thinWanted--An Idea
thilitf to iwiteiitf'

Prcct your IrWH: tiiT may tiring you wtmlth.
wnw jutin it i;t.t l atent ALlrneyt. WanliltiKUm, U. ('..fur t heir priso olfer
ad llt of two hundred liivemiuiis wuuteO.

mil
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Am
Signature .Ay

of aii a ft. m
J 11 I FT

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMI Of NTM lOaNM, NEW YOIIK OITT.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hoar or lloli'l Weaver
TIOUESTA, FJ.

Telephone Xo. 20.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Flcaamit to lake,

l'owerlul Io Cure,
i Aim uoroniflintJ I1UHIV,

Wt VinilCV nnA IIUCD .....
T- - r .' aiunui aim tutn buio.

r---, Dr Konn.ily'i Fnvorltp
Ih nliiti-- to nil un. ami ImhIi bpxih, nfTonllim

In nil liv Impurity tr tho
Mi.k1, aut-- nu, Klilney, lllnililttr ami I.Ivit Coin.
uuilnfH, C..iiHtlmtlon uml to

inrn. Sin r..ra l.vlR. II. kKWKIIV H tiO.V, It. .lid. .111. N'. V.
ll.WalltlruKKlKUi, bU bullies IMU,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Wore. Altvnva reliable. I.mllr. auk Prnlat totUK II IS N ENUI.IWII lii ana
Until biix.it, M'uli.l with bliiH ribbon,
t'nltr no oMut. Ilrruw (Iniiirni.n miImiI.lullon.nml liuilullonv. Iluvol your liniumia,
or wiiil In Miii.H dr I'urll. nlnn, Trail.nunitnl nml "K.-IIr- lor l.nll'." in Irllrr,
by r.- - 11 ,nH. 10,000 Icnlllimiiiiila. rJulii bjall OruvitUtis.

CHIOIIKHTIIB CHEMICAL CO.
BHHt Dladlnon Nu.uur, 1111 LA., PA.

MenUva thlt apfw

OFTICIAK
Ollitv ) "U National Hunk Buildinir.

OIL CITY, I'A.
EyoH examined free.

Exclusively optical.

UpANTKD: Mnn or woman local
for a hiLili Huks

zini. I.:iiL!(t cniniiiixsmiiH. ChsIi nri.ON.
Write J. N. Tminnr, SO Khmi Wnwhiiitfton
Sfjimro, New York. N. Y. tf

IT PAYS TO ADVKKTISK
IN Til IS PAIMCK

srfr
Ahih

I


